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Montîsal StockMîkt
STRONG LONDON QUOTATIO2NS IN-

FUSE NEW LIFE INTO C. P. L.
DEALINGS HERE -- CONTINUED
SI-RENGTH IN~ MI1NES.

Thero was considereble activity dis.
playod in tho, transactions ut this mcmr-
ing'a 8eeMon. The volume of business was
heavier than for somo tinie 'pat. Cana-
disa Pacifie was the star attraction, the
stock scorlng an advance of 1 p.e. on quite
heav trading. The impetus wzs given
by higb er prices iu Lfondon and. New York,
the stock selling nt 100J on the former,
and ut 9n4 or the latter board. London
seemas to, ho taking hold in Americans,

=*lby reason of Continental Eaues
Ig so0 subject, te internai troubles ini

F~rance, and the complications in the
Transi nal. The mines wero a streng fea-
ture and good busineSs was done ut a n-
*in figures. Payne old stock was morer

into now at a parity of i1, on a ais of2
shiarcs of the new for 1 share of the old.
Republie jumped out of the rut of narrow
renge ini which it bas been running f-,r
the past week or s0, and advanced sharply
on good buying. Speculation has turned
for the botter in mines.

Canadian Pacifie-in response, to, a sharp
advance in London and New Yorkr quota-
tien;, this stock opened np to, 98 for the
fins>. &ale, a mise of 1 p.o. as compared with
the previous quotation Friday. 12.50
shares wore transacted at 97Î and ý98 at
at which latter figure it closed. Buyers
weme offening 97î ut the close with 98
wanted.

Tomonto Ry.-500 8aans of thi8 security
wore dealt in et 116k, being no change
from Priday's closing quotatien. .A small
block of 10 shanas went ut ll<lï ncam the
close, but Ibis bore ne sienificance, as the
bid was strong ut 116J with 116Î asked.

Montreal Guis--Salca of 100 ahanes wofml
mado u tbisstock, ail being nt 201, which

la a BIgh con cession from the previous
sale wl tz stookc is.very inactive and rather

.heavy. 200k was bid utthe close with 201
wanted.

Bank of Montroal-Ono transaction of
2 share8,was mado mn thisa security at the
figure tbat bas pevailed for weoks pat,
namoly, 251J. Bjuyers- wore offering 250
nt the close, but thora wes none for sale.

Bepublic--On large purcheses tbis stock
advanced sbarply 5 p.c. The opening sale
waB nt 125, a riee of 1 p.c. from Friduy'a
figures, and on transactians amounting to
10,000 shaxms climbed Io 129 nt the close.
The buying bas in no wise exhausted itef
sa Bhown by the bld ivhich is 129a wich
129ýk wanted.

Wer Eagle--This stock on its opening
quotations showed an advance of 7& p.c.
over the proviens sale Friday, and et- this
figure mearly ail the transactions, amounting
to 4,500 saues, wore M'na$. 371 was bid
and 372 wanted et the close.

Payne opened on its nov basis this morn-
ing at 145, end 4,250 sharas changea, bande
et 144 and 145, which was the lest sale of
the session. 143 wes bld and 146 askod et
the close.

No change in 3fontroal.Londrn though
3,100 8hares-were disposed of nt frein 50 te
51 The buyers are holding off in this
stock, only offorimg 48, whilst 51 is wantcd.

MORbNING SALES.
Can. Pec.-175, 98. 175, 97t. 625> 9b. 25,

97Î. 25,097î. 225, 98.
Mo'nt, Gas.-100, 201.
Tor Ry. x d--500, il16k. 10, 1164-
War Eagle-500, 371j. 500, 371. 30Oû,

371i. 500,371j.
Republio-50u, 125, 1500. 126. 5000, 129.

2000e 129i. 1000, 129.
Ptiyne Mine-2b., 146. MO5, 145. 1500,

144. 250, 145.
Bank of Montrcal-2, 251k.
Montreat-London-2600, 50. 500, 51.

Â1?TERNOON SALES.
Canada Pao.--500, 9S.
Montreal St. Ry.-50, 330.

R&- Ont-3, 109
Royal Blectnie x d-50, 185.

25,185.
25, 1s4q.

New Montrea! St.-25, 3281.15, 328t.
75, 328.

Payne Mining Co.ý-200, 145.
Wur Eagle.-5-00,' 372. 500, 371. 500, 370
Republic.-100, 130. 1000, 129. 1000.

1294. 100, 130. 5000, 12W~. 1000,129d.
Coin. Cable-25, 186.
Dom. Cotton-25, 110. 10, M1.
Moutreal-London-200. 50. 1500, 50.
BoIl Tolephoneo-30, 183.
Can. Col. Cot.WU Bonds-$41000, 101k
Merchauts Banlk. -3, 170.

STRAWS.
Stock Exchange wvil1 adjouru froin July

1 sto 4th inclusive.

Paynýe 8eUa e t 145, cqual to 362J on the
old basîsi.

City of Bloston will until June 28th te-
e1:iu prupuý>al fur un !iao uf 4-1,711,000 of
3k p.c. r.ogistered 'bonds.

Lunduue bu-,t uf Amoricun8 and Can.
Puec. latter soUls t, 100g iii that market.

Ceai and crop situation both improving
in the United States.

Boom in standard 8bp:.CS in Ncw .'ork
his murning, led L'y the Yanderits

Mach botter feeling in rnining 8haro
circica.

MONTREAL .ýTFEET EARNINGS.
Jnne22,S8,j44.69 ............. la. S 2,039.95

"23, 5,109.19.............. t 575.38
<24, 5,815.7 .......... " ... e 790.33

25, 5,730.72 cc 1,450.85

TORONTO STREET EARNINGSI
*For molith oi May ...I104,S06.62 Ine. 1%,138.27
Junel9, 83,5535.77 .......... luo. $631.83

"20, 3,58.50 ............. " 575.04
21 3,60O.0............... 573.16

"22: 3,2-76.ZD.............." 173.49
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